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Hudson
ITable Napkins 2 50-CtPkgs
Assorted Colors
Hudson Towels 2 Rolls 37-
Hudson Domask
Dinner Napkins
Bleach
60-Ct 29-Pkg
15-01 "49-Pkg
Pint 59-Can
No :2 29.-Can
Powdered
Snowy
Gold Seol
.Glass Wax
Stokely', Crushed
Pineapple
Delmonico
rhin. Spaghetti
M & M Chocolate ,'T, '
Coated Peanuts :.�
Candy Cooted
M' & M Chocolate
2
2 '-01 23-Pkgs
7-01 29,-!>kG
6-01 23-Pkg
Nol 27-Coni
BLUE
CHEER
Preserves
PEACH, PINEAPPLE, APRICOT, or STRAWBERRY
sr5 Garden Salad '-0.JAR 10�RivalDog Food
MILD CURl TENDIR SMOKID
Sunnyland
HAM
GUARANTIED THE _BEST!
Gr. "A" Dr. & Dr. QUICK F-ROZEN
Baking Hens
.p��rJM �b 39 �4 - 6 Lb Avg
'2-0.
JARS
Tender Baby Beef
EVERY CUT GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
CHUCK ROAST Lb 49-
ROUND BONE
SH'LD ROAST Lb 59-
DELICIOUS ROUND or
T-BONE STEAK Lb 89-
. TENDER, DELICIOUS
, SIRLOIN STEAK Lb 79¢FLAVORFUL
RIB STEAKS Lb 69-
FIRM CItIS.
25, LETTUCE
6, ONIONS 5
U. S. No 1 FANCY
ELBERTA PEACHES
L'.RGE CUIAN
AVOCADOS 2For
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE LI
JESSE JEWELL GR. "A"
QUICK FROZEN
SOUTHERN BELL FROZEN
D,EY·ILED
CRABS
FRYER
PARTS
Ir.a.t.
Thigh.
D;um.tick.
l-Lb Pkg
5
Lb.
LB.
LIS 35,
KENDALL FROZEN
LEMONADE
PAR-KEN FROZEN
LIMEADE
59, 5 ��g 7-9� 18 ::.� $1°0ONLY MIX '1M UP
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD thru
Sa•. , July 26.h
STATESBORO, GA., �'HURSDAY, JULY 31, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
Local Mental
HealthGroup
Tobacco Board
Elects Officers Cottage Is
Named For
Plans Drive
To Inspect
New Mulch
Farming Fri.
Lb
- 59�
A mulch farming tour la to be
conducted Friday, AUl'uat I, 1168,
on Frank Proctor's farm on the
Oliver road near Ogeechee School.
Mulch pli"tlnK' of soybeans, mil­
let, cern, etc. following combined
small grain without burning or
any land preparation, can be done
by this method with modern mulch
planting equipment now avanable.
Thla method of farming I. pin­
Ing widespread popularity in Bul­
loch County, beeauee moat of our
farmers are 8g.lnllt burning any
crop residue. They have beUl
burning grain straw beeRuM there
wee no other alternative. Now •
new method of planting and culti­
vation haa been developed by the
Soli Conaervation Service which
will eliminate the need for bum­
In,.
E.eryone I. Invited to atteDd
this tour. Mr. J. T. McAlloter,
Con.enatlon Equipment Enrta_
with the 9011 Conservation Ser­
vice, will ... on hand to lead tile
dlscUllloM. R. I. the man reopGD­
albl. fo� '..,eloplng thl. method
for tho �th.a�t.
PORK ROAST
BOSTON BUTT
SUNNYLAND HOT or MILD
PORK SA_USAGE
L1TILE PIGGIES BREAKFAST
LINK SAUSAGE-
W-D BRANDED CONTROLLED QUALITY
GROUND BEEF 3 Lb $159P,kg .
PKG.
45c
ROBBINS
LANKY FRANKS
SUPERBRAND
COTTAGE CHEESE
BULK EXTRA
SHARP CHEESE
BABY -
GOUDA �HEESE
LINKS - ALL FLAVORS
KRAFT CHEESE.
KRAFT CHEESE· ALL FLAVORS
PARTY SNACKS
��� 29-,
Lb 69-
8-0%
6-01
Pkg
Cup
Eo
DIXIE DAR.lING
White 8;;�d
2 Farnil., 29. Loav.. 1-
J-
NEVILS H D CLUB HELD
MONTHLY MEETING JULY 18
The regular meeting of the
Nevils H D Club was held on
Friday afternoon July 18 with
Mrs N J Cox and Mrs Gee The
meetmg was called to order by the
preaident Mrs GOOlgC Puller
Mrs Gee &,BVC the devotional Sev
ernl members gave their P10Jcct
rCl{Pft The next meeting Will be
thp
..t.,club 8 family picnle
B kl t N
guests last. Flldny of Mr and Mrs
From The Back roo e eWSIR·ln�n�\����Ck of Atlanta "slled 1\11 HI d Mrs F '" Hughes
MRS JOHN A I!OBERTSON
Ila.t
\\ eek
--- l\h an] i\t s I H Brooks and
I (Held O\Cl from lust week) Bobby and Oa ld Brooks spentBr Cear,i. Watton Mr and MIS R L P05� 1\1158
I
last week at -lnckaonville Beach
-3D::: ::::::::: ::z: Puts) poes and Raymond Posa J. Daytona Beach ana Marmoland
spent Sunday 3t Savannah Beech FIR
I
After all the wet weather It lif Mr and I\Irs J L Minick ha\cj 1\11 und Mrs F W Hughes Irealmost u pleusut e to tUI n on the tell I ned from Bluffton S C spendlllg It fe\\ duys ut Blo"Jdstn-inklet III the back ) ard Sit Hilton Heud nnd BI unawick
INC
"
down I ear It and watch the birds 1\IIS R R Walkel of Hinesville 1\11 and l\l1s J D Alderman
I
come In fOI a bath
11'118 John Steel nnd Johnny Steel nnd the II guests MI nnd Mrs JI
VIsitors to the sprtnkler bath of Clevelund N C spent Tuesday A Wynl und Aubrey Wynn ofthia of tel noon included two red with I\IIS W D Lee Fait I eudcrde!c Fla wer-e supbirds One WRS II bright led The
I
MIS Hurold loyner and Mrs pel guests of 1\11 and MIS B H
lothel was a dull almost amber Raymond Poss entertained the Ran sey In Statesboro Wednesdaycolor It took only a few Jlllnutes children of theit Sunday School nightto figure out the drab colored bird Class With all uf'ternocn picnic at MI and Mrs Dell Hendrtx ofI "as the female 'For one thing she the Recreation Center III States Atlant.a spent IRSt weekend withkept a keen eye on her mate to see
I
boro \\ ednusday relativ es her e
If he waa washing under his wings Mrs J C Dolhu and her grand Mrs Norman Kh-klend of BamOccasionally she mov ed In close to son Gary Cunning han have I e berg S C \\ us the guest F Iidayhim and seemed to communicate turned to her daughter S home In of Mrs J C PreutorlusWith him beak to beak It looked as 1 Jacksonville Fla aftel vlsltmg I Commander H B Dollar Sr isthough she gave a worm 01 some 1 at the han e of MI and Mrs It B I attending
the State Legion Cancbolce bite Dollar vention III Macon this week
The bathing party went alofl¥1 AlVIS Tyson Gilbelt Williams Mrs C B Flee Jr and childnicely until two blue Jays fie" In Donald OUi den and Harold Joyner I ren Burton Mnl'Shn and Hunter
to wet their feathers Although ,left Friday to spend 16 days Inlof Bamberg S C spent last weekthere wae ample room lor all four the Army s annual Llnit Field I with H 1\1 Robertson and Missof the bh ds under the sprinkler Tralnlnll Atlanta General Depot Carrie Robel teon
the jays came In with their wingB Forest Purk Ga I Mr and lUI8 S C Brinson Dndoutspread and immediately took MI'S \V D J ee left TuesdRY to Mr and MIS Reginald Waters andover The female I ed bird turned VISit her sistel !\tilt John Steel at children attended the Brinson re
on her rocket and went to the top Cleveland N C I union at Sylva ilia SunOu)of a tree Father red bird slood The members of the alble Bobby Dollar the 12 )ear oldhiS ground for a moment but Boon School nnd of the Brotherhood son of MI and MIS 11 B Dallaljoined his mate In safe territory Club of the Prhmtive
BaPtlstjlS
no" at hiS home here and is Illi
A brown thrush came In on tip Church enJO) cd U PICIlIC at the pro\lng follo\\ mg an operation III
lac Instead of flYing III He ap Recreutlon Oentel m Statesboro the Bulloch County Hospital
proached from the ground almost Wednesduy aftelnool Mr and MIS Kelnllt Chfton and
unnot ced He cautiously mQ\ed III ""sscs Malgaret and Norma daughters Lmda and Sandra are
to the splay and stood there The Kirkland of BlftnbClg S C IIrelspendmg thiS \\eek III NOllh Oaloblue Jays let hlDlstay for about 8 spendmg thiS week \\lth thell hnn
minute then they did a flank glundmothel 1\IIS J C Plcetor MI and l\hs MelVin Shumun
mOl ement to\ al d the thl ush Rnd IUS Hnd bub) of Sttlson spcnt Sunday
Ie feft b) all MIS J B Wllhams or S)hanlll With hel pUlents MI und MIf;J
One babv SqUill 01 mo\Cd n to
and 1\1 s W I Shumon of Lee Ot;s Ho \Ill d
IIlvestlgate He apparently "US out ����d J \\�It�o����ts Inst \\eek of Floyd" oodcock or Snvnnnah011 h S 0 \n pOSSlbl) for the fust spent tI e lutsl weekend With hiS
till (l The Jays flew a\\uy and the we���sndA\�:�� ���mbe:vl�p;;ifO\u(�! palents �II und MIS John WoodThe SUVIOI came ���:llrhlll� �,1:ft�c� ��m!h�OIs��:lnklCl III Sylvestel cockWith tl embhng hps It Vlll BIII1S011 of Cumes\ He D A J \\ ntor5 of AugustaHe countcd EUlopc 8 bnttlo lor about ten mil utes thele Fla vl!:lItcd h s pUlents l\h nnd \\IIS the \h:;ckcnd guest at theships \\ele no bathels Then Just as I 1\IIS S C Bllnson Illst \\eek en home of !\II and MIS M 0 Pros'et nlllholl5 lock the I dully I CIM ........RooIIt- thought the fun was ovel fOI the loute to St LOUIS 1\10 on a bU31
I
SCI
blead
I
r....,... nit.elnoon OUI old rabbit can e
ness tl'll l\(J and MIS Lannie SimmonsH .. 'Rid 0
'"I UPPtll .� HAStWlUl TlMNUSnSo mllch fOI Oalvury "
I
hopplIlg mto \le\\ from the next Robelt Aldel 1 an of Columbus of Statesboro \\ole tupper guests
The world has changed little
THURSDAY JULY 31 doOi back yald This old tabblt IS IS VISltlllg hiS IJDlents Mr Rnd I Satulda� mght of 1\11 and Mrs Jsince HIS first coming HIS land Rend John 14 1621 Stlrf of joint Rnd "hen he hops he MIS J D Alderman thiS \\eek IN Rushll1gmakes IItlle plogless We thought MIS Hoke Blanl}on und Hoke Mr and Mrs J H Wyatt are��e t::Om!h:�::���(�a�:lf���neks�c� I A new cOlnmandment 1 give YOll the cold weather got hllll thiS \\ In
I
Bral nen JI spent last \\eekend spending se\ el al da)s III the
IS witnessing today Man s inhu th,t)e love one anothet even as tel because he has not been \\Ith relatives 111 Sparks n ountalllS of North Carohne and
mamty to man IS still maklllil I have loved you lhat ye also-love �I�:�nl! �!M ah�;:ietl;:�de�h�n I:h! J A \\) nn has returned to Ft Vlrgllllacountless milhons mouln lone Ilnothel (John 13 34 AS.V)
luddle of a puddle of \\ater and LuudCldale Fla oftel a 'ISlt \\Ith John F Spence Vo ag teacherThe Middle Enst AS we cull tha� th������:= r:vsc Sl��e�t t��!::;o�eg I elutlves here and at POI tal ut Southcast Bulloch High School
sectiondtfodlaly has seen klngdomdl cause love IS all of them contracled ��! t�:e d�\(:�\ o��� h��the�! ����t I Mr nnd Mrs Sylvester Beer and IS ImprO\lng following an operarise a a conquerol s come an Into one We undelstand the mean dl"Ogged himself out But he seems Miss S�I\la Beer of Athens \\ele tlOn at Emor) Hospital Atlantago for seven thousand Itlnd more Ilg of such a statement when We to be In fine shape thiS summer\Cnts In the long ngo I was the ncccpt end IICt upon the fact thRt He cllcled the sprinkler out offe.tllity of the soli The cedar! (od IS Luve It IS thlOugh HIS runge of the wnter Then he sutof Lebanon s mountains but most love that God alwft)s expl C8ses His do\\ 11 an rested After some cuuat all the lund bridge-the trade great goodneBsroute-to the lands beyond To Chllllt the perfect One has glv !��Ssa�o��\\�e��:rn hIe t':'���� �:daY.lt IS oil r" "" -yen us " new commandment that Is h Id b Id h h to bPeace and tranqu IIty Rre blell most 81,,1II11c8nt fOI all time-us s au e to t at t e wa .. pro
Ings those people have never FIe loves us so we 01 e tl) love one ably \\ auld make his old jOintsBulloch Tim•• Jul, 28 1838 known rhe "rophet Zachariah another That IS very difficult 111 stifler After a good bath he left9 12-uttered these profound a world that 18 becommg more com by
the baek path apparently no
worcls Turn you to the strong I plcx With our human weAkness
worse lor the wettll1g He needs
hold ye pl1S0neiS of hope es how can we measule up to the
a hopping stick
Our IlnCestols of n hundred and standald of love that calls for the A little ltme a back yard and a
mOle yenls ugo kne\\ about el<elCISe of nil virtues? sprinkler on a hot dry day CRn
strongholds Instead of Il "ulled DlUe we tty ns Christ has plovlde almost unlImited entet
city that the ancients hud we fUi the I commanded U8 to be pel tamment
culled alii plnces of refuge block fect even us OUI FathcI 10 heaven
houses IS pelfect? With the help of
Between JacksonVille Gu und Chi 1St we can dare to be perlect
!\tucon "long the bankY of the Oc in OUI thoughts deeds and ex
mulgee wei e seven block house!! In essions of love to one anothel
When thCle wus un Indlull UI in evClY aten of life Then we
IIslng a I forbenu relt compUl dlscovOI to our glellt JOy und
tlVely snfe sheltel ed In these log bleSSing thut we 1 I e part of the
stlongholds At times I Ulgtbol8 leaven that promotes Chllstmll
hved fOI \\ eeks IH the secullty of love
these plnces
As I wllte this UI ticle tcn d 'ys
befole publication the f ItUIC
looks forebodmg Anythml,t cnn
hnppen but let s hope for the bost
Smce all of hfe IS so uncel t lin
-only tnxes and dellth being BUle
-we are buly prlsonels of hopd
I cllll to mmd 8 famous IHctUi e
called Hope A bouuttful womnn
IS precariously seated on top of a
globe repl esentlOg the world She
IS bhnd In her hnnds IS n IYI e nil
strmgs broken except one on
which she IS trymg to piny A
cockney Enghshmun wns guzlI g
at thiS picture III n famous nt t gill Bible Readinglery III London He kel,t snylIlg World Wide
Ope Ope Olle I bet she Acts 6 17 42
opes she ·won t full off
.---------
.A�'"
...As pllsonelS of hope we al e ....
praymg that thiS wandel rul oldSnvnnnah wOlld of ours can be su\ed But
Flam Portal cnme the rellort of
I
we have n stronghold thnt IS sure _,.=_n combnt III which II neglo woman and sllre God IS ollr le!uge and
slew hOI blothor 11ft.. helSelf be strength 0111 stronghold KENAN'S PRINT SHOPmg badly InJUI ed by him III com p S
bat With hoes \\ hlle lit WOl k III the
field The mun s nnme was given
as Will Marrett the \ omnn s name
\Yns not learned
Yard
Comic Books
Evel� once n It while \\C lUI ClOSS the fnct
thnt parents und others" tCICStc I II the welfnre
of childt en expt cas the bel uf thut fe" 01 bloo J
and thunder comic books WOl lei aid I combattfng
Juvenile delit quet cy
The poseib lit) cxtsts that tl esc individuuls are
correct but In theh cr+ticisrn of the literature of
youth thc:\ me following the example of earlier
generutrons There hus hardly been II limo III the
history of the country when tl e udulte of the na
t.tot d I not cr tic ae und condemn the Hterature
of the young people or thell day
The node n comic book probably provldus mod
ell youth w th the anmu thrill that theh elders
got out of the (lime novel It might be better
of course If yor th \Youldttake to the leading of
clueslcs 01 some useful and informative tomes on
1)1 acticnl subjects but the way to persuade them
to muke the ch wge IS not apparent With many
of them It IS U cuse of reading the comic books
01 readljig nothing
RETURNS FROM FAR EAST
Emerson T Hodges 1IIIII1al1
USN of Statesboro urrtved 111
San Diego Culif July 2 ubourd
the nu-crat't CRIlIel USS Hornet
after SIX months III the Fur Eftst
Legal
.s • I.sllna comfort to all-no malll'lr which faithNo.1 Health Problem
24 HOUR AMBUI ANCE SERVICE PHON E PO 4 2722
If someone should ask you "hat thc country s
number one health problem Is what answer would
YOU gIVe? If you gave any other than mental
health ) ou would be mlsaing the mark since men
tal health Is the nation e top health problem It
s R grently misunderstood problem one which we
n thiS comm I1Ity should stop pnd think about
One III e Cly ten personA III the country Is In
need of some sort of hentment fOI III emotional 01
mental dlsolder nnd onc In twenty Will sllend part
of hiS hfe In II mental institution Dldn t know
Though we sometimes seek to dodge the Issue nnd
hide the tac� being reluctant to talk about fllends
or relatives mentally 111 the Issue II the very Kame
one as that posed by physical slcknes
There IS 110 dlsgrnce when on. becomes mental
Iy III The only diff'erence In thl" form of sickness
and othcl forms IS that science has only Just be
gun Its studies IIllo cUles for mental illness and
theref01 c It IS Widely misunderstood But about
hulf lhe cllses of mental mness can be cured and
the people afflicted restored to completely normal
hfe agRIn If propel treatment Is provided And
10 stli,:;mu should be ttnched to the treatment
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
Familiar b, nam. onl, to ma.,., the plctur. abo•• i. of J T (U.cl.
Doc) Mlk.1l onc. w.U known and lo..d .arl, lettl.r of Stat••boro
of anoth.r da, H. 'I .hown h.re takln' part In • Conf.d.rat.
.oldlers reunion h.ld In Stat••boro In which he acted a. fla. b.ar
Nol. the old automobll•• and unpaved slreet. of th.t era
Your physic Inn I lovalcs tho best
In Medlcnl CRt e
I et us sClve yo I \\lth lhe best in
Presclll'llon SCI \ icc
Phul mac) IS alii PIOfcBslon
CITY DRUG COMPANY
State.horo Ca
the III oblem \Vus that close to home (lid �ou?
Our Colleges Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry a
Dry Cleaning
The bllthda) unnlversulY of the legendury
John 0 Hockefelici thiS month (July 8th) turns
one 8 tholll:'hts to etiucHtlon UI d cspeclldly to 0\ I
colJeges In 1968 "C fl ce n chnllehge 01 d ClIl1not
escape 1 n obllgl tlon to shouldel OUI I eMpollslblh
tiCS III tillS vltul flelll
It is tl te t suy 1I ut what "e In Ike out or the
�o!Jth of todny-whlch Will govern 18 tomollow­
depet ds UpOI wi Ri fa 1I1<111tlon und edl ClitIOn we
gl\e them todny But thiS Is til 0 und III tho \\ olltl
or Comm mism vel sus Democi ncy totiU) fI wOlld
cducotlon hns ul�o become onc of tI e musts 11\
the Ince fOI SUI vlvul
F 01 cxnmple the Hussmns today ure muklng
nstoundmg progl ess III the job of educntmg theu
�oung people-Ilt the collel{e le\el They urc grud
ulltmg fal more SCientists each yenr than we are
Ana the I e IS n thirst for knowledge Ilnd educnlion
omong the RU8818n people which Is botb admirable
und dtst.lII blllg---dlSlul bing because we f(.'Or to what
purpose these brslIlwashed citizens will put their
talents
In the United States we have always been proud
or the OppOI tUllltlcs OUI system orrcrcd While
not e\ el y student should continue his education
pel hnps OUI system hilS cnubled It larger pel eentage
of I gh sci 001 gl Hh les to attend college thun IS
the case In any oll el country in the wolld Toduy
RUSSin chllllel gcs 1I� nd is making mASSive prog
less
Todu) U S Jllli ents III e laced with I ising cosh
of educiltion nnd ovel clowded lucilltics The in
dcpcllde t colleges I (! hind pressed to m \ke ends
meut not to mCI tlOI the task or modelnl1.utlOn nnd
We are plea.ed to announce that for some
time we have fitted .uccessfully every pa­
tient who dellired Contact Len.e.. W. at­
trlbut. thl••ucce•• to our collaboration
with on. of the country'. leading CONTACT
LENSES S...clall.t., Dr. Robert Jay Morrl­
.on, author of the recent artlcl. on CON­
TACT LENSES In "Pageant Magazln....
Br Maude Brannen
.he buy. the ga., toolPRISONERS OF 1I0PE
We ro rather proud of the ract that 80 many
women are regulnrs at Phillips 66 Stations
Perhnp" It 8 because of the many httle extra
aerVIOOti we perform ServIces a woman apprccl
ateH Llko bruslung out car interiors Or WIPing
all the car wII1doW8 clean Or prOViding rest
rooms that are always HPICk and Mpnn
Of cou..... the roct that we 0611 Phdhpo 66
FLITS FUEL and TROP ARTIe' Motor 011 prob­
ably has oomethlng to do WIth our popularIty
Women hke the WRY their CRrs per
�
form WIth th..., ftne products
Como lllooonl You II be treated
6nlhtl And 80 WIll your carl 6• A trademark
TRANS OIL COMPANY-DlOlribul ...
Bulk Plant-North.ld. Dr Eaat-Phon. 4 5811
STATESBORO GA
Implovement III n Hly cuses
Rell embelll g how John Ilockcfellel gave $2::1
000 000 III 1892 to I CVIVC the University of Chlca
go thut he estubhshed the Uockefellel F oundutlon
With nn endowment of $100000000 and that In
1913 he K'(we $50 000 000 to the Genelul Educa
LIon Board und mud,e many other educatlonul gifts
und how mnny other weulthy American gale mil
hans In behalf of education we must look to to
dny s corporatIOns nnd wealthy indivliduals to meet
the demllnds of the times
The taxpayer must AlISO do his share
ED. SMART. O. D.
Bulloch County now liVing on Vic
tOI y Drive Savunnah displayed at
the Times office toduy Borne ears
of corn which measul cd I11h
Inches long
Simmon. Shopping C.nt.r
STATESBORO, GEORGIABACKWARD
'LO 0 K ••• 1
Your Greatest Treasure 'a,l. w.n be .aken ear. of 'n an
underltandln. manner
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
\
Da, Phone 4 2811
NI.hl Phon•• 4 2475--4 2519
Sayannah Aye - Stat••horo
THIRTY YEARS AGo'
\
TEN YEARS AGO Confel ence whICh met for two
duys recently at the Georgia State
College for Women 111 Milledge
Ville
•
Han E D Rivers candidate for
governor spoke nt the court house
Tuesduy afternoon III behalf of his
candiducy
Elder J A Scurbolo Will Icc
ture ut POI tul on the ufternoon 01
July 28 on the subject AI Smith
Rum and Homan Cuthohclsm
Announcement was made of the The 1lrnes wus plesentted yesdeuth of Dr Oharlcs H Herty at tel dny \\ Ith a 60 pound watermel
�!sltl��t;ebtn savatnbnuh wednesdkaYt t �:�t�:e '�Ub�cl ��: d�t��:lg U�o��;!l1;fu es 010 a acco mar e Statesboro
olHmcd (01 thl! season todny tho
felltUle at the occnston being un
addrcss by Govel nOI E 0 IUvels
MI Ilnd MIS J H Gllln of the
Dennn" k commulllty III esdnted
the editor With lovely slllllilies of
IOllle gro\\ n npples nnd peuches
Open cotton bolls hn' e bscn diS
"Iuyed duling the week by sc\eral
tht Irty farmers the first hRvlng
been brought In flam the H ,
Franklin farm
Cleve Eilts formel reSident of
Bulloch Times Jul, 29 '848
State Hl.::hway Department fig
ures released thiS week show that
In the lust 18 months road can
structlon III Bulloch County has
reached a total 01 $290075 97
What With prices I unlllng high
on most grades of tobacco during
the" eek there has been a genel
81 spirit of Jublliation among all
classes-flU mers and merchants
alike
Befol e a crowd of enthuslRstic
and cheellng friends from far and
near-mony f I Olll out of the
co IIIty-liermnn Talmadge mRde
hiS first fOI mal camJlolgn speech
on the court house square Satur
day aftternoon
MISS lIassle MAulie McElveen
Miss Isabel Sorrier and 0 H
JOiner at Statesboro were thlee
of the filly Georgia citizens at
tendmg the Library Planning
For The Sale OfTWENTY YEARS AGO
T"'Half-Pintsl�!� BY CITY OAIRYCa
Bulloeh Tim •• Jul, 21 1948
LEAF TOBACCOI���������I
i Our fresh, rich milk�li.'�""VII'1"4' builds bones as sturdy
Stutesbolo tobl\cco 11 ulket Will
Le oper ed next Weilncsduy ulong
With the othe! 111111 kots of ( COl gill
A full list of buyels hns been
IHomlsed
::::::::::::::::;:::::n:B:�:
PRAYER
Janice ..1td Terr,
SELL WITH
Elhott Bnullllllld In I ecogllltion
of his lecold lit the reccnt CST
caml) at Fort Moultrie WIlS pre
sented n wrist wutch by the
Stutesbolo Ohamber of Commerce
815 n trollh)
Heavenly Futhel It IS OUI de
slle to love Thee as \\e should und
to love one anothel us Christ Thy
Son hus taught nlld exemplified
May Thy gifts of power and love
be upon us AS we endea\or to ful
III thiS deSire through Christ our
Lord Amen
Children of Mrs Ceorle Parker of Portal
10 Get your wealth
health from our whole-You ean look In on the flne.t
mo.t .nJo,ahle TV ,ou e••r .11
ne••ed wh.n 'au have NATH S TV
SALES • SERVICE Stateshoro
Keep the m.mory of your wedding In photo••
s.. u. now for ....clal. on w.ddlng picture.
and album. PLANTERS
FORTY YEARS AGO
II!, 9'oW "9 tots
And .d.lto too
N. h.. llh,or d"n.
Thon m Ik w,lI d.
some
THOUGHT FOR THE DAYBulloch Time. July 25 1918
keep ,our let In perfect r.pa.r
Todu)! I Will tty to love others FOR THE FINEST SERVICE
as Cilt 1St loves me CALL PO 4 3784
Sentlmcl t SI)lIhK'S up to dlBcon
tlhue pnvlI g citizens nroused Rt
the Ihcreased cost of muterial lind
the 8cnrclty of Inbor
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film D.v.loplng
Mak. Your ApPOintment. Early - Evenln. A;polntm.nt.
If D•• ir.d
...Man ereets an Identifying
Monument for hiS departed
dear ones because they had
faith that he would I That Is
Man s spirltuul or Bcntlmen
tal duty May we help you
111 chooslllg a SUitable mem
orml?
NATHIS JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Harry W SmIth (Maryland)
C��O·I-PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DELIVERY PH NE 42211
New motol IIncs nrc bemg es
tnblished betwccn Statesboro and
DubliJi und Stutesboro and Augu8
ta 111 connection With n truck now
operlltlllg between Stntesboro and Tobacco 'VVarehouseClifton Photo ServiceSTATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUfton Own.r Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
t,_.£
SOUTH MAIN STIli" EXT
STATESIO.O GA SAVE
MONEY
WITH
CLAXTON. GEORGIATHAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO CA
SALE EVERY DAYFIFTY YEARS AGONEW&lecuu recip_e Bulloch Tim•• Jul, 29 1908First open cotton bolls WCI e de
Itvered to the Times oHlce thiS ;_--'''7.;=��'''''�''---
"'�
DBY�FO'D You do not have to book your tobacco to sell With our warehouse. Load up and drive on
In. If you ne.d any information, call us or contact any on. of the floormen.
HENRY FUTCH, RUFUS SMitH and CLINT RUSHING-Trade Men
AUCTIONEER: CARLTON MORRIS BOOKKEEPER: ,FRANK LAWS
-special new Jar!
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlce that
wa.h••••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
A really different
mayonnaise !
• btr. rg yolks exna nch
• Zesty heartoOf spu:e fl., or
• Tansy 'tPple vIDe.ar real
lemon JUice
• fIDe cosdler salad ods
lpepaUy blended
• Reusable ne!l: tefrlserator Jat
• You II Jove u or double
r<!fr moaey bock
Planters Tobacco WarehouseHELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHTAT 800 0 CLOCK IN THEBASEMENT OF THEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 3 Hour C.sh &: Carr, ServicePaek up and Det..er Same Oa7FAST ACTING •• _ LONG LASTING
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
CLAXTON, GA. TELEPHONE 25E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.PHONE PO 4 3821 H. T. Cav.nd.r and G. N. Crowd.t, Own.r.
P. O. Box 312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
NOW AT YOUR GROCER
•)
80n was beat man and Min Sharon
;���L Stt)'e1tlt"� ""New's:' � BI;��n ���;em�!�r:f :o::ite lace' . .,' sheath with a cawl of chifron knot-� ��.... Q ted at the back and hanging to the1t""'p.,�-« ...' 'ItO,U hemline and a minute Tague of-A"'MUI IS.\D� lESTER,I!D"ol '.225.'_ white rceurere. Her corsage was a,
white orchid. i '"DIINNER PARTY
I
COCA·COLA PARTY The maid at honor wore white
I
t
On Jut 2a MIss Madge Lanier Mrs.. Everett Williams Invited with pink acceeaorles. Her corsa�eY I
A d J h about thirty guests to her home on I \\lIS of white and pink rubrum Hl-and her ftence, n rew ,asap Wednesday mornmg to meet Mrs. res
I
"
Edwards Jr, were central ligures I Wilham Dewberry, wile of the Others attendina the wedding
"
.t a lovely dinner purty g-iven bY', new Comptroller at GeorgiaTeach- were parente 01 the bride. Mr. and t1�:Miss Barbara Griffeth and Ronnie era College. The home was attrae- MIs C E. Tucker. Mr. and Mn. t ,�
G fl h at their home in
BroOk-I
tively decorated with rceee and John C. Wilson, parents of the I it,rl et daises Chicken salad sandwiches, gloom, and Carl" McDonnell, of V'lct. In the foyer was an artistic cheese straws, potato chips, and South Carolina..f ruit IU I angement, Else" here In an assortment of cakes and Coca- The couple left for Florida Iol-the home were mixed summer
I
Cola were served. 10\\ II1g the ceremnoy.flO\\CI5 • • •
The dinner was served buffet DOUBLE DECK CLUB BRIDE.TO.BE HONORED
style. The dining table was over- The members"'-Of the Double Misa Genevieve Guardia, Au-laid With a white hnen cloth and Deck Bridge Club were entertain- gust bride-elect, wee honored on-eentered by a low sllve� bowl of ed on last Ftiday by Mrs. D. L, Thursday morning With a bridgepink carnations and white gladi- Davia at her College Boulevard palty given by Mrs. Roger Hol- Mr and Mrs. J. H. Cook of Stit- The worst bollworm infestationol i The guests repaired to the home' where she used roses and land JI , at her home on Cherry sen announce engagement of theh- on record In Georgia continues toden where Individual tables wei e Jibes' to decorate. Frozen frUIt Street. Crepe Myrtle and Abella (laughter, Rachel, to Alfred How-
cause severe damage. Applicationseet up The honorees place was des- salad With Coca-Cola was served. decorated the playing rooms. Floz- IlId, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. of all msectlcides except endriniJ.�"'ltted by a COlsnge of pmk cnl� 1llgh score went to MI'8. Bruce en flUlt salad, cheese biscuit and �avld Howar� of Savannah. Misa and toxaphene should containJlations and tube roses Weddmg Olliff cut to Mrs Percy Bland Cocn-Cola was served. Mrs. I.eodel Cook Is n HCntOr at Sout.heast Bul-
DDT fOI boJlworm control. Thebands Interlocked \\ Ilh Iiltes of ��e lind I�w t.o Mrs. Jack Carlton, each Coleman was winner of high loch IIlgh School 1111 Howard is addlt.lOn oC DDT to sprays con­valley marked the seating 01 lecei"lng' bud vases Other players score; MrH. Leon Thompson cut. II gu,duate �f Commclclal Righ talning these insecticides will in­olher �llests The delectable dm- were, Mrs Percy Averitt. �rs. Hnd MISS Billy Lone, low. School Ilnd IS now emplo�ed at crease their effcctiveness. Makener cOIHllsted of sltced tlllkcy wllh Glenn Jennings: MIS. DeVane Other playen were, Miss Gual·· tvl,',ennN.hU.tlonal Gypsum Co., 111 Sa- applicut.1ons lit four- to live-day"pple I1I1gS, gl een beans wtth al- Watson Mrs Inman Dekle and dia, MlsscI:I Jane Beaver, Barbaramonds, nspuragus cnsselolc, rolls, Alts, H' H 1\iacon Sr AkinS, Patricia Brannen, Mrs. Aul- The wedding will take place on Intervals.assolLcd salnds Rnd mermgue belt Balnnen JI ,Mrs. Donald Mc- �Iua��st 6?e:� 6'�?I�it��� at.B�:ri�� APHIDS AND SPIDER MITESJ)h��:e;�tho�cetl�llscR:cltSlon were, ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Dougald, Miss Donelle Thompson, CtHllch No inVitatIOns will be Aphids (01' plant lace) areMISS Mudge Llllllel and !III Ed- 1\11 and Mrs. Jnmes Jackson Hall and 1\118 Isaac Bunce. sent. bl£fliends and Iclatlves are buildmg UJl to dnmaging numberswalds, the honolees, MI nnd MIS SI, of Albany, GcoIg'la, Ilnnounce IItvlted A I'ccepllon will follow In some fields. Where these pests
Jnmes Lnnlel, �Il Illid Mts. Joe the engllgement of the�1 daughter, MORNING COFFEE lit the homc oC the blide. are It problem use a mixture eon-Edwllids SI , MISS Peggy Edwards
I
B�verl)' Ann Hall, to EdWin Pratt MIS LOUis Eilts and Miss Sue tnlning pOlothion 01' malathion.lind Joe Ghsson, nil of. Claxton, \\o,tels or Brooklet. Eilts complimented Miss Genc- I11cnt oC Pink glodlolt, astelS and Spidel mites, also called red spi-and MISS Gllln" Lee and Jelome 1he brl�e.elect IS n gladunte of vieve GUllrdia on last Friday nt a deI'S, Rle building'up to damagingJones Albany High School and for the Morrllng CoUee at their Park Avc- pink loses, using sh"des oC pink infestntlons In some fields. Oth-
....Qr thiS pal L)' 1\IIss Lanter chose I
J)�st two years has attended Geor- nue home The dining table wos \\ Ith white statlce. The focal point er fields should be watched care­
a IlInk shellth llccented With a gla Teachers College, In States� covel cd With a lounel cut. Walk uf the Illrnngement. wus Ii minia-1fully for symptoms of mite dam­
green crushed cummel bund, tuck- bOlO. cloth, which held double candle t.UI c blldal' doll In full bridal at- I age. Infollnlltion on a new miti­cd bodtce and ll1otehto r accessol· 1\11 Wat.el!> is t.he son oC Atr holdels With white tapers, at the tile, n Icplica of the lovely blonde, dde, Tdthion, is available at my
ies. The hosts uesentedg the honOi
1811d
MIS Shelly �hornton Waters base wCle nosegays of white cal- Mudge, At each end or the table office. See the Cotton Insect
�UClits it 5al8dll1111te In their chos- of BI·ooklet. He IS a graduate of nations and valley hlies encllcled were blanched sllvel candelabra Control Circular lor other lecom-;n Pllttet n of chinn BI'ooklet High School and attend- With white net. twldlng pllIk cundles Lime punch mended matel'ials• • • cd Brewton PRI ker Junior College. The coffee punch was sel "cd \\ as SCI ved flOIll a CI ystal punchCLUB HOSTESS ,He Iliso served a tour ,0C duty in
I
from u cl'ystal bowl Pimento bowl bv Missel! ,Julie Adams and MAKE THOROUGH
Wednesday 1l10ltllng 1\lIs. Glyde Germany with the U. S Army. cheesc pm-wheel, and open �aced Ltoda Smith. Co}npleting the ta- APPLICATIONS)1lt('holl wa9 hostess to the mem- The wedding Will be solemnized cleam cheese and olive sandWiches ble appointments wCle silver trays
bel'S of the MystelY Olub at hel August 10th. at the First Method- With home made Iced cake and brl- of dainty Jlarty snndwiches, stuff- Retnembel, in treating cotton
1 ukevlcw Rand home where mlx- 1st Chulch 10' Albany with ne\"ldal mints wer� served. cd dntes, bridal cakes embossed fOI IIlsect conhol, the right meth-e:1 summer (Jowel's \�'el e used in FI edC! ick Wilson officiating Flf�een neighbors oC Gene- With \\ edding bells, bridal mrnts od of apphcation is just as impor-
decot atmg PUI ty sandwiches, _. • • I
vieve s, lIew o"es and others whom and nuts. The register table, pre. tant as the" ight. insecticide. Don't
cookies and Cocn-Coin wele sel'''- TUCKER-WILSON VOWS she had known o_ver the years, sided over by Miss Ann Edwalds. make the wasteful and ineffective
ed. Wh�n scoles wCle added, high MISS Anne Tucker, daughter of wele tnvlted. The hostesses ,gift to was overlaid with an imported mistake of dusting in too high a
was \\on bv MIS Rogel' Holland, I
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Tucker, be- the honoree was an after dinner linen dot.h \\Ith a Rlrnngement of wind or of allowing nozzles to
low went t� MIl> George Gloover caine t.he bride of Jay C. Wilson, cup find sauc:r. • plllk loses, gladioli and astel"8, drag thlough the cotton plants.and cut to Mrs. Bruce Olliff, each Sahli day evening, July 26th, at centeled with a Hghted tape I'. VEGETABLE WEEKrecei\'mg costume Jewell·y. Guests I the parsonage of Rev and Mnl. FETED AT TEA Girls sel"Ving were, Misses Judyfor thlee tables were invited. Lawlcnce Houston. Barl'Y C. WU- The Plantation Room of the Cavender, Sally Jonesl Sally Ed- Georgians clln do well to ap.Town and Country Restaurant in wards and Lynn Edwards. preclllte t.he observance of Vege-Claxton, was the scene of a beau· Friends usls'Ung in serving and table Week, July 26 t.o August t. Advertise In The Bulloch Timestiful tea on July 22, 1968, with IYlingling with the guests were, Did you know that Georgia ranks
I
Mrs. Joe Edwalds Sr, as hostess Mrs. B. J. Calhoun or B!lxley, Mrs. toulth In the United States inHoumee on thiS occasion WRS
MI8s1 W. 0, Sa'nds and Mrs. Tom Ed- aCleage of vegetables grown torMadge LOlraine LanicI, whose walds, .Jr, fresh Rlarket? Only California,marriage to Andlew Joseph Ed- MUSIC was rendered durmg the FIOIlda and Texils exceed Georgiawards, Jr , of Olnxton, will be an' IIfternoon by Mrs. W. L. Adams in this respect. Ievent oC August 31, 111 the First. and Mrs. FI'ank Smith. \ Vegetable8 are grown to someBaptist Ohurch 111 Brooklet. -Mad go was lovely wearing 0 �xtent all over GeOl'gia, Mo!St for IThe kUUts were gleeted by 1'11'8 Jllnk silk otgunza With deepel lesh IllRlkct RIC grown m SouthN A Thaggard and introduced to shides of pink embroidel'Y accent- '{:eolgia and in the mOllntain le-t.he Iccclvmg IIIlC, which wns COI11- glons of nOlth Geolgtn, howe\el, Iposed or 1\lts Joe l�dwal(ls. Sr., sOllle vegetables fOI Plocessing'l KENAN'Sthe honorce, MISS Mudge LUllIer, notably pimentos, 01 C 1;1'0\\ n IIIMIS James Lanter, mothcl of the
Ibllde-e!ect, and MISS Peggy Ed· PRINT SHOPwnl ds, sistel of the gloom-elect.Of unusuul UltiStlV wCle llllllalsi 2'JJ�.2::5�S.�I�b�.I�dl�S�t,,:,�••�t___:_�������������������������of planLntlOn sccltes on the Willis ._of the Plllntatlon Room
The tea tnble wns CO\ el ed With
I a white cut WOI k cluth, which hudfOI' Il.q centci plcc.le nn ullunge-
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu,.c1.,., Jut, 31 .. 191aNews 01 the IFarm Bureau
(B' Rev Powell, County Agent) I Donna Sue Martin spent Sun-� .>
day and Sunday night with Linda
COTTON INSECTS Fay Edmounds.
Georgia cotton growers arc PhyliB Waters is spending this
faced With n crtticnl cott.on Insect week with Donnie Anderson.
situation In many lie Ids. First
generatron boll weevils arealready
at work In south Georgia and have
caused n big mcrenae in the infes­
tation In many fields Second
generation weevils ale emergmg
and these WIll cause additional
damage A SCI ies of lour 01 more
applications at. five-day Intervals
ehculd be started at once In most
lields thnt 01 e not already on this
schedule.
Ion Buddy, Mr. and 1\118. Preston
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ander­
son, and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Myers and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wateu and
sons of Savannah spent Wednes­
day With Mr and Ml'8. John B.
Anderson. .
Mr and Mrs. John B. Anderson
had as their guests Friday, MI'.
and Mrs. MarVin Baldwin and sons
of Mobile, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Waters and daughter
Phylia, of Savannah.
Mrs L C. Nesmith spent Satur­
day night WIth Mr. and Mrs. Emer­
al Lanier
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Futch of
Savannah VIsited during the week
end With Mr and Mrs. Shafter
Futch •
Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Hodges
spent. Sunday \\ ith Mr. and Mrs.
Lttt Allen.
MI. and MIS. W. R. Hurst and
\v R. 's sister and two eons of
.Jacksonville, Fla, spenlt Friday
night and Saturday With Mrs. Josh
Mart.an
Larl'y and Lmdy Harn enter­
tained Fl'lday night with a peanut
boiling at. their gl'und mother's.
Mrs. Edd Horn and sons of Sa­
vonnuh spent a few days with her
mothel last \\ eek, Mrs. Josh Mar·
tin.
MI. and MI'8. Quinton Ande180n
and Chlldl en of Savannah spent
Tuesday \\ Ith Mr. and Mrs. Law­
son Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. ReillY Waters and
daughter, -1\1Isses Melrose and Sy­
ble Waters, and Waldo Watel'S
were guests during the weekend
of MI. and Mrs. W. M. Moore of
OI'lando, Fla, and Visited Silver
Sprmgs while lit Florida.
Ml and 1\11 s. Wan-en Wllhams
Nevils News Stilson News
spend a few days with them. BULLOCH TIMES L f Id N 1 ...__
•
....
!�E�{�;�:�§��;:�';;�t�· !,I�,,"'!S I MI·d-Summ·er· ClearanceMrs. Fred Lee ,•• patient at Mr. and Mr•. James EdenfieldTalmadge Memorial Hospital in (Continued from Pnge I) land son .Franklin of Swainsboro,�e�:::.�i:e::e��ii�:��:fw�s:n:: �::;��t�I�::J��:'I������i��::fa�':1�5f��:�;:;r;:;, ;�g:a;c��{;;� SAL EPass, Texas, is visiting Mr. and the West Side Dlstnct; Mr. Roy k d ue t of Mr and Mrs'Mrs. W. O. Akins. Smith and Mr. Noyce Edenfield, �:fan;nCa�ne:. e . •Fred Knight spent last week at Portal; l\h. Joc Ingram, Mr. F. C. Mr. and Mn. Coley Boyd andCamp Safety Patrol in Cordele, Roeierv Mr. John Cromley, and Mr. son Johnny and Mr. and Mrs. E. FGeorgia. T. E. Daves, of Brooklet; Mr. end Tucker visited Mr. and Mrs. JamesMrs. R P. l\tt1I�r and Mrs. Roscoe Tucker and baby in SavannahRoberta of Nevils ; W. C. Hodges, Sunday.JI", and Mr. and Mrs. J. H Metts, Mrs. Ella Driggers of Stilsonof Middleglound; Mr. and Mrs. G. spent several days last week withH. Miller, Mr, and Mrs. George her sister, M1'8. Rilla Grooms.Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Lee, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker andand MI'8. W. L. Zetterowel', Jr., of children of Savannah visited rela­
Ogeechee: MI'. and MIS. J. H. Lee, tlvee here during the week end.and Mr. and MIS. Ulmer Knight Nelly Scott 'spent last week atof Leefteld ; and Mrs. Emory the 4-H Club camp at Rock Eagle,Brannen of Reglater. near Eatonton, Ga.
Mrs, J. B. William. has re­
turned to her home in Sylvania
uftel' visiting relatives here fO!
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. ThOMas Scott of
Reidsville spent Sunday, July 20
With her mother, Mrs. D. L. Per­
ktns.
Mrs. J. O. White Rnd children
of Statesboro were visitors here
FI iday aftel'noon.
1\11. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and
sons Morgan and Mike, of Brook­
lett, were dinner guests last Su�
duy of· Mr. and Mrs. Cecil JOlnor
All. and Ml'8. James Tucker of
Port Wentworth annoance the
birth of a son, Kenneth James, at
the Wa1'ten Candler Hospital on
July �6. Mrs. Tucker wi11 ,be l'e­
membered as MISS Marie Boyd.
The Sunbeams met at the church
011 MondllY afternoon with MIS
Laulace Perkins os leader.
Four
AIRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.
The Stilson Farm Bureau held
its regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday, July 23 at B :00 P. M.
A delicious supper waw served by
the "supper committee prior to the
meeting. B. E. Turner, president,
p!:�ided Qlet the meeting. Mr.
Wiseman, farm manage I' of the
federal penitentiary in Atlanta,
was the guest speaker, having been
introduced by Hubert Birdsey,
president of Birdsey Flour" Feed
1\hlls. Mr. Wiseman gay_e a most
Informative talk on the productloa
of swine.
The August meeting will be held
at Steel Bridie at 7 :00 P. M. on
the regular .. meeting date. Each
family is asked to bring a picnic
supper. Dan Lee, program chair­
man for this occasion, announced
that all those who desired to go
swimming" should go early enough
to swim before supper. It is hoped
that all members will attend this
uffair.
MI'. and Mrs. 1\1. P. Martin, Jr.,
and family have a8 their guests
Mrs. Martin's sister. Mrs. Ned
1\1arlow and children, Cynthia,
Janie, Ned and Martha of Dublin.
Ml. and Mn. Lamar Findley
and children 01 Augusta spent sev.
eral days last week with Mr. Find­
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.-H. J.
Findley.
A birthday dinner honoring Mrs.
1\1. P. Martin, Br., was given by
her daughter, Mrs. Rabun Powell,
at her home near Oollins, Sunday,
July 27. All of Mrs. Martln'.
children and grandchildren were
present to·enjoy t.he occasion with
ncr. ?ths. Martin accompanied
her son, Clift Martin, Mrs. Mal'.
tIll und children back t.o Wrens to
and ehildt en, Mrs. RoneJla McCal_
lar and Ralph McCallal' spent the
weekend at Silver Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, and
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks WilIiam3 and
daughter, spent a few days last t'
week in Miami, Pla. as the guesta"'C ..
01 Mr. and Mrs. Lonme Williams.
1\11. and Mrs. Ellis Roundtree
and daughter of Savannah spent.
the weekend with Mr. and MIS.
J. C. Waters.
The Nevils P.-T.A. Will meet on.
Thursday August 14th, at 4 :00
o'clock. �
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Hollings­
worth of Beaulort, S C. visited
Sunday with Maude White and 81S·
ters, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Andet­
son and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and
Bobby Mal Un were dinner guests,
Sunday of Mr. and MI·s. Walton
Ne.mlth.
Ann Cl'ombley
-
of Brooklet,
spent Fliday night and Saturday
with Judy Nesmith.
A delightful event oC the sea­
son was the surprise Birthday PRI­
ty given Sat.urday night by Judy
Nesmith and Ann Ctombly in hon­
or of Pat MoOi e of Blooklet. The
guests wel'e entertatned on the
garden lawn of the N eSlllith home.
The lovely birthday cake was dec­
orated 111 colors of yellow and
white. Refleshments consisted of
grilled hamburgel'8, potato chips,
pickles, salad, drinks and cake.
Dancing was enjoyed t.hroughfiut
the afternoon. Ten couples wei e
plesent.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson
had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Waters and
daughter, Phylis of Savannah, Mr.
und 1\l1s. John B. Anderson, and
A
.
Terrific Give-Away OnRegister News
_ MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mr. and M;:;:J;;hnny Ollifl at·
tended the Olliff reunion at Rose­
mary church on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Bird en­
tertained a number of their friends
with an outdoor supper at their
home on Tuesday night, the oeea- FUNERAL SERVICES_
• ion being the birthday of George FOR MRS. J. S. ROUSEBrannen.
Miss Zada Johnson of Atlanta Mrs. J. S. Rouse, 81, died unex-
spent last week with Miss Morion peciedly last Sunday at her lesi­
Bird. dence in Statesboro. She had lived
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutt.on and here all hel life.
family of Sylvania were week end Surviving al e one son, Drayfus
guests of Mrs. L. I. Jones.
•
Rouse of Hunts�l1e, Ala,; three
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Meadows daughtels, MIS. J. P. \Vatcls nnd
and lamily of Augusta visited rela- Mrs. Hubelt Olouse, both of
tives here durinlr the week end. ' Statesbol'o and Mrs. Herbel't Shir-
Misses Glennis i\l1en, Sallie er, of Marshalltown, Iowa; eight
Riggs, M1'8. L. J Holloway, Mrs. grandchildren Ilnd fOUl great­
Aretha Temples and BlU Holloway grandchildl en.
spent. Sunday at JykeJl Island. Funeral SCI vices wel'e held last
Monday at 4 p.m. at Smith-Tillman
Mortuary In Statcsboro with Elder
T. Roe Scott ·offieiating. Burial
was in the East Side Cemetery.
Smith-Tillman MOI·t.uary was in
charge of allangements.
All Summer Wearthe Piedmont. section of middleGeorgia.
Although the weather has been
Tough on -moat vegetable growers
In Georgia this season, vegetable
production is expected to continue
to grow III Importance. Its value
now can be seen in the fact that
in 1957 Georgia farmers received
about 31 million dollars from vege­
tat-Ie crops. Those bringing the
most income were. watermelons _
,5,850,000; sweet potatoes _ $3,-
349,000; tomatoes • $2,332,000;
cantaloupes - $1,418,000: cabbage,
$1,358,000; cucumbers for pickles,
$1,046,00Q. Othel'. bringing in
more than a million doJlars each
were lield peas, okra, turnips and
collards.
MEN'S $11.00 HYDE PARK
GREATSUMMER SUITS$44.00
MISS .RACHEL COOK BOLLWORM
The verJl-I••••••umln., •• ,1•• in F.mo ....
H,de P.rle. Duron-wool Summer TropI­
cal.. M.n, p....rn. '0 chao.. from .
Three hUUon mod.I.. SI.e. 36 '0 44.
SUMMER$39.M to $11.00 MEN'S
SUMMER SUITS
$32.00
CABBAGE LOOPER
SALEWlltch fields closely for this in­sect. For cabbage looper controluse 2 'If) Endrin or 20 % toxaphenepius 5 (to 10% DDT as rlusts at 20to 30 pounds per acre i 01' use
sprays containin&, 0.4 to 0.5 pound
ot endrin 01' 2 t.o 3 pounds of tox­
Aphene plus 1 to 1.6 pounds of
DDT; or spray with 0.6 pounds of ������������������,,-��-���-.;;-.;;-.;;"""��methyl parathion plus 1 pound of (i.
DDT pel aCI e.
The cab�age looper is very dif­ficult to kill and 76% control of
Itu'ge loopel's IS about all that can
be expected, says Dr. C. R. Jordan,
Extension entomologist.
A .peeial ,ro ...p of .ctual '39.95 10 '11
value•. Man, p.nern. 10 chao•• from in
Dacron and Wool and Dacron .nd Ra,-
on. Siae. R.,ular, Short and Lonl"COMPLETES TRAINING
OF QUALITY MEN'S
WEAR
Billy H. Waters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Waters of Rt, 2, States­
boro, gladuated Irom recruit
training July 26 at the Naval
1J'1'aimng Center, San Diego, Calif.
MEN'S $29.95 VALUE
SUMMER SUITS
$23.00
IT'S FUN TO EAT OUT LOCAL YOUTH DROWNS IN
ROCKER POND FRIDAY
Julius Jamcs, Bulloch County
Negro 110m Statesboro was drown
last Friday afternoon at the pond
on t.he I'roperty of Alvin Roeker
near the FOl'est Heights Oountry
Club. Going ave I wit.h two col­
ored girls fol' swimming, he had
swam across the pond and had
started back when the aCCident oc­
cuned. According to reports he
had been subject to periods of
blackout. 'The body was recovered
some thirty minutes later in about
eight feet of water by Deputy
Sherffl Rulus L. Waters and O.
C. Woodward of the Geolgia Pow­
el Company.
Special Group Up To
$29.95 Odds and Ends
MACEDONIA W. M. S. MET
)VEDNESDAY, JULY 18
The Macedonia W. M. S. met at
the home of Mrs. Geo. H. MiliCI
July 16, all members taking PRlt.
The program wit!! taken Irom thc
Royal Service and was real inter­
esting. There were nine members
present.
PARKERIS STOCKYARD
PRICES I!.ASJ' .WEEK
Treat Your Family at the
SHAKE AND BURGER
W. have a limit.d number of .uit. in
thl. Iro"P' Some have two panh. Fahrlc.
in Dracon and Ra,on linen.. W••h 'N
Wear fabric.. Allorted .i •••.
MENIS SUITS
$18.00
MINA FRANKLIN' CIRCLE
TO MEET AUGUST 4th
I
,
:-. '$23.00The Mma Franklin Circle of theStatesboro Primitive Baptist
Church will hold theh next meet­
Ing on August. 4 at 8:00 P. M. at'
the home of Mrs. O. A. Bazemore
with Mrs, Bobbie Cooper, Mrs. Lo­
la Mae Fletchel' and MI·8. Stevie
A Idel'man as co-hosteRses.
MONDAY, ,
TUESDAY : $23.21
WEDNESDAY : $24.OG
$24.00
$24.01
$24.01
One' .peela. ,roup of odd. an" end.COMPLETE
. DINNERS
BEST SANDWICHES
ON HIWAY 301
GRAND JURY PRESENTMENTa
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
JULY TERM, lesa
We, the Grand jury, chosen and
swol'n to serve at the July Term,
1968 of Bulloch Superior Court,
submit the following recommenda­
tions and presentments:
1. We I eappoint Dr. John Moo­
ney, Jr., to serve on the Bulloch
Oounty Boald of Health lor a
term 01 foul' (4) years.
2. We appoint W. C. Hodges, Jr.
to sene a five (5) yen I' t.�rm on
the Bulloch County Boald of Ed­
ucation to I eplace B. B Mords
whose telm OXPIlCS Septcmbel',
106B,
-
,
3. Hokll Blunson, Chnh man off
Shirts Will Have The �:;�:,e�u��of��C Cth�;tYb"J;sll��:i
New Look Appear- :::�ndc�af {����'.l����el�o�.� o�m\!;�vf�:
ance When Finished ments In the opelat,oll or the Bul-
On Our Unipress Inc; ��I�!lt�n��I�PltH!,II, Dtrectol
Unit �;�)��:It:;:tbtefo�� �hl�ltc b%�f��d
made a I eport or the DepaJ tment'R \
Model Laundry & oJl6ra��p."W:�!�k� ���';���·tend.Dry Cleaning ent Bulloch County Schools, mndeWE GIVE S It H GREEN STAMPS-ALSO CREOSOTED R complehenslve and detailed le-
POSTS FOR SALE. ON OOURT HOUSE SQUARE port of the operation of the Bul-
_________:�::.:.:::...:...::..::....::==____:�----=========_=_��:'-�--�-�.-'!! '�oece�sC:�3t�f l�sc��.�ble��tCI11' It.S
�
6. ThiS body lecommends thnt'Ii,
II study be made and recommen-
dations submitted to the next
Grand Jut yon the merits of chang­
Ing the composlbton of the Boold
of EducatIOn of Bulloch County
from Clve membel s tu not less thun
nine not more thnn elevcn With
selection based on school llttend­
anee popUlation
7. We Wish to thank Edgul
Wynn, Chilli man Bont d of County
Commissioners and Fed Fields,
�a��:t'b�dl� i��i�intteth:o��m:;��
cmls to cat dlOnel lit the Publtc
WOlks Camp.
8. We lecommend thllt these
pi esentments be publtshed 111 both
county papels ut the usuul fcc
U. We lecommend that MIS
Mmnie Lee Johnson be paid the
usunl fee £01 hel asslstonce
10. We Wish to thnnk Mr Wnl.
ton Ushel, SOIlCltOI Genelal, (01
hiS able aSSistance In III escnLlng
matters fOI OUI' consldelntlon
J 1. We Wish to thunk Judge J
L Renlloe fOI hiS Ilble charge to
thiS body.
Respectfully submitted,
Osbol ne C Bunks, FOI entun
J Shields Kennll, Clel k
Priced for quick clear-awa,. All .t,I•• ,
broL.cn .i ..e. and pen.rn•.
THURSDAY
fillDAY ...
•
Menls Swim and
SPORTSWEAR
331/3% OFF
Vote for
legislative Experience
SATURDAY
MEN'S IMPORTED
Summer Robes
25% OFF
MEN'S IMP0R;TED
G.in.ham. and Cotto... PU••a-'­
All lia••
PARTICIPATES IN EXERCISES
wh��:�a�!�·tta��eC. ��n��nt'. JI�:
Stat.esboro, recently pili ticlpated
m a field tJ aimng exel cise With
the 8th Division's 28th tnfant.IY
m Gelmany.
- You have tried the rest,now try the highest
market In the Southeast.COLIERT RAWKlHS PROMPIf SERVICE-DELICIOUS FOOD
CLEANHouse Floor Lender
for
LOAD UP YOUR LIVESTOCK AND HEAD FOR PARKER'S
STOCKYARD�WHERE_THE CROWD GOES.
I
.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
TO: (I) Aholish state income tax on federal in·
come tax.
(2) Cooperate with the Go".rnor 10 .ffecl
econonlY, industrial development, legisl:.­
t h'e independence.
(3) Presen. segregation and the county unil
system.
''YOU WILL FIND THAT PARKER'S HAS MORE BUYERS THAN
ANY OTHER STOCKYARD IN THIS SECTION. THEREFORE
GETTING YOU BETTER PRICES.
U. S. JOI JUST SOUTH OF SYLVANIA
NEXT TO SHELL SERVICE STA:TION
Our entire lIode of Men'. Swim Trunle ••
WalL.inl Short. and Carbona Seh in
many .t,le., brand. and fabriCi to
chao.e frnm. PI.nt, of time to wear yel.
Parker's sell over 50$ of livestock sold In
Bulloch County.
YOU afford MENIS LIGHTWEIGHT - SPORT
�OATS
can e e e •
Our Entire Stock Sacrificed
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Fclnant.hnu Beach,
Flu ApRltmcnts up lind down
stnll s Sleeps ten. 0011 HlckOi y 9-
6444 uftc! 6 P. M W. A Ald­
Iidge, calc Aldlldge Bnlbel' Shop,
Blackshear, Gn .. 4t27c
FOR RENT-Two-bedl'oom apart-
ment tll Dodd Apal tments,
NOith Main Stteet Stove and le­
ftigClatol' fUI mshcd, Reasonable
lent. Also fOI lent, five toom
house. Nice location, Avalluble
now. Call 4-2471. A. S Dodd Jr.
1Btfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS 25% OFF
FOR SALE-By owner: Seven
room flame house built in 1961.
Good Quiet nelghbol'ho'od, near
school and churches. Sole price
$10,500. Approximately hall al­
leady fmanccd With pllyment.'i $63
pet' month, which includes insur­
ance and taxes. Phone PO 4-2190
42tfc
this beautiful Silk-like TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
SO Selbald St. Statesboro, Ga.
Phone PO 4·2300 or 4·2265
VENETIAN BLINDS clenned nnd
repaned. Fiances Wnters, 4-
2540. 4tfc
REGULAR $19.95 - $25.00 and $31.00 COATS
Faille Suit from .. M.n, now i. the time to bu, that .mart loolein, Ii,ht wei,ht Sport Coat that ,ou'ye
wanted .11 .ummer .nd now at the tremendou••avin••.
Man, pattern. and fabric. 10 chao.e from. All .1 ••••
Our entire lIoele ••crificed.
Here's why your
. Fire Insurance costs
have been increased
HENRY'SI ---_._------WE H � VE RECENTLY m·
mes��llte�i Si�:I��::lll �llliliSi�;pe�QlIl�i -----.--------
Haws as well us shulpentng lawn F'OR RENT-Resldencc roclited al
mowel blndes Pete's Snw Flhng 225 Blood St Phone PO 4·��!:c
��3°160�3 West Moolc St., ����� -P-O-n-R-E-N-'T---N-,-ce-o-n-e-b-ed-,-o-o-m
STOP IN FOR PROMPT S�R- nplll tment, close to town, J 20
VICE-We selve chicken, fish, �����lh h�:�,,�Ol�n S�/OC'��"IO S°t"� ����hot dog sundwiches, hambutgel fOUl' toom house on Enst Mum St"We huve dtessed poultlY nnd seo
onc fOUl loom hOllse on Route 80food. Stntesbolo PoultlY, 39 8ast
enst Cull Hoy Beu\'el nt PO 4-Main St. 17tf� 2446 Ot 4-3317 22tfc
USED
MACHINES
FOR SALE--BI'lck veneCI home,
Illt ge hVlng loom, With fire .
plnce, dlllmg loom, thlee bed·
looms SCleened potch Good 10-
cnt'on Phone PO 4-2520 23tfc
Light Weig�t Aeroplane
LUGGAGEthis two-piece Faille
dressmaker suit - with MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
�1lrc IlISIII'l\llce I'lIttllj ,11'0 bnscd primlll aly on the
I'tlt 10 of fire losses to PI'CI1IIIIIllS pUld TillS IS Imown
n� the blll'lIillg I'll to. Wholl Mlc bUl'ning' rllte is high,
rntes go tip 'Vhcll it 18 low, l'ates go do\\ 11.
Reg. $12.50 TRAINCASE
Reg. $12.50 WEEKEND
Reg. $19.95 PULLMAN
.$7.88
.$7...
$12.8.
FlATU�UNO MANY
a new back interest- FOR SALE-Antique futnitute
lind silvel, ChIl1R, CI ystal, col­
lectIOns from fOI elgn countl ies,
lugs and othel misc:ellaneous
Items. MIS Edell Hilton, phone
4-fi691. May be seen Itt my home
locnted next to the bus stut.lon In
SylvnnlU. 24ttc
LATE MODEL TRADE-INS Just $25.00 WE HAVE plenty of good used
til cs at attlllcl1\'e pt Ices Hodges
Pure Oil SCI vice StAt.lon, NOlth
Malll St., Statesbolo 20tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires for sale .. Re-
Fi:����s Ti�:iCSel'!ic�, ��rt�l�d�
Drive West, 'Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
TrRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton I ug on yOIll floor or that
filpread on your bed? Then give it
a new iook. Call Model Laundry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
It one of 72 colol's. Phone 4�3234
today. 9tfc
NOTICE OF SALE-TEMPOR.
ARY NOTES
Rousin!; Authollty of the City
of Statesboto, GeotgUt
Sealed pi oposnls Will be I ecelv­
ed by the HOUSing Authollty of
the City of Statesbolo, Geolgm,
(hetelnnftci cnllcd the "Locnl
Authollty") nL the office (Post
OffICe Box 5u2) III the City of
Stntesbolo, Geolgm, unLII and
pubhcly opencd al 12 o'clock noon
(EST) on August 12, 1'95B, fo, the
purchase of $676,000.00,Tempor­
alY Not.es (Sixth Series), bemg
Issued to aid m fmanctng Its low­
rent housmg ploJect(s)
The notes Will be dated Septcm­
bel' n, 1958, will be paynble to
BRICK HOME SPECIAL beal'eJ on Septembm II, 1959, nnd
A splendId offering. Seven will bcal' intelest at the tute or
looms and 1 2-3 baths with sup- rates pel' annum fixed III the plO­
erb c'2ntl'al heating and nn' condi- posal 01' pi oposals uccepted for the
tio'ning. Insulated, of conrse, PUI chase of such notes.
Lalge hVlng toom, spaCIOUS kitch- All ploposals fol' the purchase
en With large J.lICtUi e wllldo"\y and of said notes shall be submitted m
cupbmuds galore, thlee bedrooms n lorm approved by the Locul Au­
(one panelled), utlitty room and thority. Copies of such (orm of
carport Excellent closets, plus at- III oposals and IIlfot'matlOn con­
tiC stol age cspace. Brand new cerning the notes may be obtumed
condItion, A large lot in fine from the Local Autholity at the
neighborhood. A good "buy" at address indicated above. .
$16,00000.
I
Housing Authority of the C,ty
of Statesboro, Georgia.
2�h;:: �.f.oSet.R-=I�,�04_�;�·7 By Lamar Trapnell,
. Secreta�r24c
FOR HENT-'PllIee loom aptllt-
ment. AVlIlluble Aug 1. FtII­
nlshed With bnth, pllvate en­
LJance Adults only. 115 Blond St.
Cnll 4-2448 llftel 6 P. l\I 22tfe
Purchasers of our new models are Iradmg III n Wide \'nnely of machmes, including 1n3ny
only n few )cars old aod In e:'l.ccllenl opcmtlllg cond\l!on To clear our stock "t re offenng
a sroup of these trade'lns :!.t \cry rlHr:tcU\c prICes on n first,come, fIrst served bam Here
.are some typlc:!.1 values (varrous makes) .•
lmilll'llncc COlUlHllllCS t\sc expel'lence OV('I' fI five
yenl' period <,s n IJlHiI:-i fal I'lites. 'Vhcn the I'1g-llIes
fOI tlte yenl's 1D52·]956 beenmc RVllilHblo they
showed t.hnt Geol'gia 's inslll'ed fire losses ellll iug lhe
pel Jod were $7U,000 000 '1'ltiS increase of: morc thnn
$26,000,0000VCI tltc .\C<lI!oi 1947-HI5], pillS iUCl'CllScil
Opclllting CORtR mllcJo the I(!oent l'lltc inclcaRe 111'6C8-
sary.
Sensational Special Purcha.e Sale
Clearance!WASH .IN WEAR
SUMMER SLACKS
Regular to $9.95 Values
AVAILABLE NOW-I(HA. 3 per
cent down payment plus clos­
mg costs, on hOllles up to $13,500
26 year loans, low 1110nthly pay­
ments - Available on new and old
con5lt \lclion For qUick sct'vice on
FHA Loans, GI 01 conventlonal,
Contact A. S Dodd, JI , Phone
4-2471-4-nOB1 after 6 00 P.M.
13tfc
'.
WANTED Summer
PRICES WANTED-Fa" best prices onpulpwood and timher,"" call Syl­
vania No. 6581 or write §creven
Oounty Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agement and marketing servi:;ife
Colols
$6.'9
2 PAIRS FOR $13.00
Black - Navy
Willow Gteen
SIzes 10-18
STARTING AT $19.95
fJ'his WIIS thc fll'st IlICI elise in Georgia's fil'e insur­
ance rates slIlec i94S: During this 10 ycm' )ledod,
rntes had becn rcduced eight times because of the
low hllrning rate. Even with the recent rate in­
creases, Georgia'! fire insurance costs are still 16%
below those in effect in 1948.
WANTED-Timber and t,mber ----- _
Innd. Forestlands Realty Co. J. FOR SALE
M. Tinkel, BlokeI', ao Seibold St.,
StotesbOi 0, Gu, Phone PO '1-2300
or 4·2266. Otfc
WANTED-Easiest $6, $60, $160
you'll eYel' make! New Southet n
BellL:ty Chllstmas Car.ds pny YOll
$(10 on 100 boxes Many $ t as­
sai tments, gIfts. Samples on ap-
1)1 oval Flee PClsonallzcd Albums
Peal Is ft ee fOI Illomptness South­
el n, 478 N. Hollywood, Dept 463,
MemphiS, Tenn 1t24p
Sen.ational Special Purcha•• Sale. Ju.1 In lime for plent, of
cool comfortable w.ar. Plent, of dark lummer pattern. to
choo.e from. AI.o 1i,lit patt.rn.. All W.. h 'N Wear well
m.de, comfortable fittinl b, America'. bil,ed man"fac.turera.
MEN'S DEPARlfMENT _ FIRSII' FLOOR
$10.00 HATS $6.65
$7.95 HATS .. $5.30
AND UP
FOR RENT
.
MOle your choi,. early '0 anur. wid." ••I.ction' Easy Term" FOR RENT-Furntshed apalt­
ment, upstll1rs, uvnllable Aug 1.
210 South Mom St. Contact
Shields Kenlill 01 Vllgmin Keln
,r... SINGER .SEWING CENTER
I 28 EAST M;'�'��;;;;:·;��NE PO 4-2727 -
<:
I
FOR RENT-Beach I entul. Tybee
Jovely three bedroom cottnge
between Butlel avenue and ocean
on 11th stleet. Maids loom lind
bath down stairs. For month 01
August. or last two weeks. Gall
Savannah Beach 134, Jt24c
GEORGIA INSPECTION • RATING BUREAU
IT'S COOL ... IT'S OOMFORTABLE
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
FOR SALE-L.ad Po.t.d 51•••-
tOe p.r clo.... t Ke•••·._Pri••
Shot, Selb.ld St., s oro.
killing the underwater plants, but.
of no value on lilies, pond shield,
cattatle, and maidencnne. We will
C
hnvu to wail 8 few weeks on the
onservation results o\.,loi. trial.
Dr. Grizzell recommended us­
B, E. T. (IIR."") Mum. ing the neletteed 2,4·0 (01' under-
-..- water weed and 2,4·0, reguhu',
DI', Roy Orte- mixed with water nnd detergent
zell, Biologist on Hiles and pond shield. On Mr.
with the Soil Hodges pond it. was agreed t.hat
Conserve t ion the shallow areas of the pond
Service, was in would have to be blocked of( with
the county last small dams and the muin portion
week on fish deepened and kept fCl'tilir.Qd to
pond problems prevent ,'CCUI'I'cncc of the weeds.
or Ogeechce At John N. Rushing, JI'.'S tnrm
River Soil Con- At Brooklet, we saw n pond taken
servo lion DiIJ- OVCr with weeds, Dr, Grizzell cnme
tors, Dr, Griz7.ell t::�� I cO:i�f;�nd �\�ou\)�C h��.�C��S��1 d����e�h�n�ol:� I
several cooperators with various the weeds die. then st81't over und
pond problems, follow II strict (el,tlli7.otion 1)1'0-
At W, A. Hodges home in the grdlll to prevent their coming
Ogeechee community we saw n bnck.
new pond being taken ever with Mr. Otis Gnrvtn, just north of
water weeds of all hinds, 01'. Gl'iz- Stateeborc on Lakeview Roud hug
zen tried a sample of peletized 2, L!'ied nnd proven thot Muscovey
4-0 011 submerged weeds on II ducks will control duckweed in
small area of the pond. He just protected ponds, Duckweed is II
broadcast this tuuterial on the smull floating green leuf of u
water, This sample o( Chern Pels plant with tiny roots beneath.
2. 4-0 wns (urnished by MI -. These ducks will ent lip the duck­
Charles Ellis, J I'., of Savannah weed, About six ducks pel' ecre
and the Hydro-pnk Company. nrc needed on henvy duckweed
Another granular type 2,4-D is growth.
also availuble through lhis snme -------­
company, 01'. Gl'izzcll slf\!.c lhllt ANNUAL UNIT TRAINING
-thla ehenucal WIUI \lcry good (01'
Soil-Wafer OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTYI Saturday evening Mr, and MH.
I
Sam Franklin. Jr., of Athens and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Bowen were
hosta e t II delightful outdoor sup­
PP.'· plll'ty lit the home o( 1\11-, and
Mrs. Sam F'rnnklin, 51',. on Pres­
ton Drive. Honor guests were,
Miss pun-icin Brannen and Jimmy
Blitch. The supper wns served pic­
nic st ylu und was fried chicken,
corn on the cob. tossed salad, pick­
les, iccd teo, hot rolls and brow�­
tee.
Invited \\'CI'C l\Hss Brannen and
Jimmy Blitch, Mr. lind Mrs. H, L.
Brannen, MI'. und Mrs. Henry
Blitch, 1\11'. lind Mrs. Hugh Darley,
Miss Syhdll Brunson lind Randy
Everett, Miss Ann Fulmer and Jo
Ed Green, Miss Sue Sasser of
Columbin, S. C., house guest. of
1\011811 Brunson nnd Gene Anderson,
MilS Ann Lamb lind Tommy Blitch,
Allss Willette Woodcock and Hal
I Averitt, Miss .lesaie Lou Dlark andJimmy F'rnnklin, Miaa Beverly
Brannen ami AI JI,lcDougold, Miss
Dottle Daniel and Smeta Blitch
and "II'. 811d 1\,11'8. Harry Warren.
The hosts presented Patricia
and Jimmy with n charcoal grill
and rotisserie,
BRIDGE GUILD ENTERTAINED
'MI:s. Cluud Hownrd was hostess
to her Bridge Olub on Tuesday af­
ternoon lit her College BouleYnl'd
Units of the "Olst. Ordnance
Bnlullion (USAH), commanded
by Lt. Col. Diederich W, 1". Heid­
.:el'II, uru aoheduled to purt.icipnte
in unuun! unit u-nining Jui)' 20-
August tt. TI'nining will take place _
ilL Atlunt,u Genernl Depot, F'OI'CHl
Pnrk, Gil. The units in the 40ht
Ordnance Bntnllion JII'C 1-1(1. and
Hq. Co., Suvunnuh : Compuuy A,
Olnxton : Company B. Statesboro,
lind Compllny C, BI'unewick,
, Pelitienl. AnnouncementsMR, AND MRS, BILLIE WILLIAMS
SOCIAL NEWS
,----- ,---------
COMMERCIAL,� P'RINTING
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
with motching jncket lind tun ne- To 'the Voters of Bulloch County:
euasortes. Subject to the rules of the Dem­
ocratic. Ill'imnry to be held on Sep-
HONOREES AT BRIDGE tember 10, 1958, I hereby an-
H��i:L���I�;�i�I�S ��:'I� be- IJ SI�t�'l'dl?1i e�:t\,;g MiStS ��tti� ri��n�r ��ul�cclhn��;.I:st:n[::ivt:'c 0;-
curne the bride of 0111,'. WIII,'",n.
utuu ue guy en er emcc- I huve served as u member ofMil:ls Put.l'iciu Brunnuu und Jimmy the Bulloch County Boord of Com­inn double ring ceremony .July II Blitch lit BridKc nt , her- lovely mlsalonurs since .lanuary 1957, Ilit 8 o'clock nt Fint Methodist Pnl'k Avenue hOllie, where she nm II vetel'"n of Wol'id War II.Clnll'ch in Statesboro. Rev. Cecil uStJd gilldioli and l'ubnl1n lilies in Your RlIPPOI·t nnd influence willC. Hclmly, uncle of the bride, of decorating the pluying l'OOms, I be deeply "PllI'eciated and if elect..-Johns Islnnd, S. C,. officinted. Mel'inl{ues filled with icc Cl'ellm ed, I IIssure you that I will rendel'
ussisted by Rev. Olin H, Willinms, nnd !oItl'lIwbenies with coffee wel'e the servicc demllllded of t�e office
1)IIMtol' of the ChUI't.!h, Music WitS se,l'ved. Llltel' in the cvening punch,. �Ott(�c very best JO:h::'�:ublll�f!is)u'cMcntod by I\II·S. EVil Holland, 01'- With cheese wufcl's were )lllsKcd.
I
.
glillist, lind M,'s. Iris Tapley, soln-
.
Miss Ill-nnncn \\'11.1'1 whlne�' ,of ANNO�MENTist. MI·s. Williams is the daugh- high sool'e (01' the )(11'15, l'ecCl\l1l1gtel' of MI', nlld M1'8. W. E. Helmly F t r t' k • h' h -of Stntesboro. l\h-, Williams is tho:� u ul'lI�n IJlS le. : lIlen S It( Subject to the rules of the State
son of 1\11', lind Mrs. Wultel' n. e."t to Jimmy. Blltc�, II no\'�lty Democratic Executive Committee,chmll vnlet; MISS Duane Strlck- and the First District DemocraticWilliulIls oC Sylvania. lund won low und R t1'llvcl shaving Executive Committee, I hereby an-Given in marrfa ..e by hcr (ath- kit for men's low went to John nounce my cundldacy for renomin-
f�:;gtt�l�I'e��I�� O�:��lII; l:cR�e;!I�� Dekle. , ��t� ff�o�e Sl�si�h�tObis��r::e�i
whitt! MUn with sequin Rnd pCRrl
Dottle s gift to the
honore�1I1
Georglll in the 86th Cjlngreas in
�m'broidc ..ed Snbl'ina neckline and
WRS R yegetablt! bowl In their the Democl'atic primary to be held
long ,minted 8Iecv'cs. She cRlTied chqRen pnttel'n o( chinu. Mrs. H. on September 10. 1958. ,
II Cnllcade bouquet of white CIlI'-
D. Everett assisted M I'S. Daniel It has been Il hi,h privilege to
nations and tube roses centered Gues� on this occasion were, serve the Fll'8t District fOl' the
with un orchid. the honorees, Miss Brannen and I
palt 12 yeurs and during that time
Jimmy Blitch, Mr, and MI'S. Tom-� I -have sought at, nil, Umes to
•
lI':�':( �:!I!�, Co;�� '!:�'I':�� .::: my Powell, Mr, and Mrs. Aulbert �tti;h:eU"nl��dtsl��tl� �hi�ho��id
cock blue chiton dl'ess nnd cnlTied
Brannen, Jr., Miss Willette WOOd-I enable me to make lhe'voices ofa bouquet of Rubrum lilies. oock and Bob Brannen, Miss Ann those I rcpresent as effective as
Mr. Willlnms WIIS hls son'� bCHt �i���u���tc:��:n��: ��:��, �:�� I ��:i��� o}n the'�:����g�Oen�be�.�a:r
mlln. UHherH wllre Curtis JoneM and nillR's, Miss Geol'ge Ann Pl'ather I the ,House of' Hel)"Csentntlv6s nnd
\MIlX
Bn1'io�. Following the cero- and Mlu'shall Thigpen, Miss Glenda nm III n position to ac?ompllsh any
mony " I'eception wns held at the Iianks and .John 0,,okle, Miss Linda ��a:rO;!�b�'t ��n�:��l��m�� f��O��l�STATESBORO, GA. home of the bride's pnl'ents, P�\lnd IIn� Hnll y ,lohnRolI und otffel' tel'm of sel'vic�: I shnll dedl-
�;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=�iFim�'�·iWi·i��iiq�·i'ir���·i�il�n�'i\iV�"�_�A�I���'�B�o�n�n��i'�W�O�O���O�C;k�.�n�dis�'�n�d�.��_effH����d���liums chungcd to It tun silk d1'ess Blitch, ests of those I represent. r re-spectfully solicit the endol'sementof the people of the First District.Sincerely,
Pl'ince H. Preston
25 Selbald St.reet
NOW •••
A MOTH's DINNER
CAN COST
PlEI".
�
vV�"'�J�
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY _CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sanex'Moth
Protection
-AND
MILDEW
PR�VENTATIVE
SANITONE'S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
MODEL LAUNDRY. DRY CLEANERS
On Court Hou•• Squ.r.
PHONE PO 4-3234
What recreation or leisure time activity can excell the thrill of the pull on the line when
you hook that big one or just the smell of the woods in the early part of the day as you
try your skill and test your luck out there clo.e to nature.
Some times we forget, but • • • •
The peopie of this section have some of the finest fishing grounds in the entire south­
east in the Ogeechee, the Canoochee and other strea�s and ponds In ttie Cirea.
AS DEALERS FOR JOHNSON MOTORS WE CARRY THE IDEA"
MOTORS DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR STREAM FISHING.
Outdoor Living At Its Best
�15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4-3188
Owned nnd Opernted By
I\lr, .and l\'lrs, Allen R. Lanier
and Francis B. Hunter
8129c
Johnson Sea Horse
3 HORSE POWER
IDEAL FOR FISHING - WITH HOURS AND HOURS OF UNEX.
CELLED FUN
$163.50
AMBULANCE
We AI.o have. two used motors that have been factory rebuilt and carry a new motor
warral)ty. 24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
6 Horse Power' Wizard
5 Horsepower Firestone
W. C. AKINS & SON
1954 Model $75.00
• $65.00
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
• •
• • •• • • • • •
STATESBORO, GA.
home, where she used summer 1 Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., Mrs. Bird11?wera to deeorate, Party sand- Daniel, Mrs, 01ln Stubbs, Mrs. Co­
wiehee, eookiea and Coca-Cola hen Anderson, 1\Irs. Wendel Burke,
were served. Mrs, Hollis Cannon, Mrs. Bob
MI'8. Bob Pound 'with high score Pound, Mrs. John L. Jackson, Mrs.
was given a bud vase; Mrs. Olin Phillip Weldon ond Mrs, Prince
Stubbs with 10w and Mrs. Tal- Preston,
m�dge Ramsey with cut, each were
\\,I�n�rs of novelty pitchers. Mrs, STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Phillip Weldon of Griffin, a guest.
was remembered with a contour
pillow.
Players were, l\hs, Walter Ald­
red, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs, H.
D. Everett, Mrs. Mary Howard,
Mrs. Lannle Simmons, Mrs. James
Bland, Mrs, Talmadge Ramsey,
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.r, Jul, 31, '9.1 SIx.
her guests. Juanita decided sh';'
would deviate from the usual en­
tertainment of sewing. so the
members enjoyed bingo.
Those attending were, Mrs. Har­
ry Brunson, l\'lrs, John Strick"
land, Mrs. W, B. Huey, Mrs. A. S.
Baldwin, Mrs. J. E. Denmark and �
Mrs, Tom J\fnrtin ..
1\1I's, Ernest Cannon entertained
the members of her sewing club
on Tuesdav afternoon at her home
on Lakeview Road, where she used
flowers (1'0111 her gnrden in dec­
ol'ut,ng.
leu cream in gingerule, cheese
sLI'U\\'S lind cookies were sen(etl
A litt.le eueees goes u long way
with most people.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERy· SUNDAY
THE CHU"'CH ,"OR ALL ......
ALL 1"0,. THE CHURCH
I
Th� Ollith it tilt 1,.011'" f,clo, ••
u,,,, fo, ...., buildi•••f du,u,kr .lId
tood dlifl'."'ip, It i•• Ilo,.holiM .f
tpi,illl.I .. I ..... Wirhovt.ll,o•• Uuuh.
.,;11.", dr_"r, lIorciviliut;," UII
0""1.1', The" .It 'OUI _ad IUIOII'
wh, nl', ,.,... 11.0111.1 .,,,,,,d ,U_;(tI
�'III.,I, "lei tllppor' th, 0..",1., Th"
"": (I) fer .i. OWII ..k,. (2) fa, hil
chilcf,t.....h. 0) For the ..h.' hi.
e_mullil, o"d •• ,io., (4, for It.c uh
.1 lb. 01111<1. 1IMIf, which Iud. IIi.
111.,.1 alld ••kri,1 111".,1. PI•• 10 to
10 '''"m'' ,el"lo,l, ..d ,ud 'Dill BiLir
doil,.
J.... had that pl.rel_. ,.reaptl....f .,Inh.al
.pport••it, r
Olla.,. •••" ••mi.1 cltl 1•••111••••• H.
••• 1.1...."It. t. 1a.,.•• I. P I•••r. a.1 .1 ...,lr
.....e-t•., .or•••.t. t. It t. C .
It i•• 1111.'011. ,. tlai.1I .f our ch.rc.... •• i".U-
' ..'I It I. I••cear.'. t ,. thoir .Ir ,h t.,
.Ia•• 1•• of ...UIU•••• or tilt. _ r ., ra on
the ...n.
/ ,
.. ,
Sun."
"'.��"
' ···1
w "
,�u ,
',1.1,
lillu ... ,
c.... , .. V.,_
4 ",,.
,. ,,.,.
10 I,'
U I.
n: lI·n
2: :��
Th••tr.n.\h of ••, church h ill outr••ch. Con­
.t.ntl, it •••11. t. wi" 10.1•. Allid •• it' win. th.m, it
.nrich•• U••• I It i••pir•• m•• alld wom.n, bo,. and
.irll. with the .am. i.t••••••••rn... 10 win ..m
ot".�. to the Chri.Ii•• faith.
Th. fi.ld••r. whit. to han•• t .•• with .oull Hire
,0Uri and min.!
nC\'. F". Jnhn I:' 'Voolf>)" \"I{'ar. SUll­
dRy I'(ll'\'il-Cl'l S II. Ill:: Holy ClllllmYlilon
10::10: Churt'll Sl:hool endl Sunday nt-
11::10; Chol'nl Iloh' COlllllllllllon nnd
iHW1l101l. IIlGI'lllng IJl'n)'er Rlill sermon
nn se(!ollli Itlill (Olll'lh Sl1lHh.y�, Lltnny
on fifth Sun.lllY S II. 111. Clloral c"enlnlf"
prnyer: \V".1I1('f1,lal' S p. m. Churn\ Eve­
ning Pi'll rei' flll,I"OIlIo:I'eJ;Rllollfil !l'lnslng
CHRISTIAN
Slatuboro-I!ev. :"IllIcs 'Vood. pns­
to. S. S. IO:Jii: wOI·IIIII., lit 11:30 nntl S:
VI" ti p. Ill.; Jlrfl),cr meeting Thursdny
i:30. '
Stillon-�. S, Ill; momillg- worllhlp
11 :30: pn'YCI' Illcelllll; 'rln,,·sdo.y 7:30.
FIRST-!1i:! SI\\'Ilnnflh A\'I�.. J. n.
HCflllchflllll'. mlnh.ter. Hlllle Sellnol
10100 n.m .• COl11l1lllllloll, 11:00 n.m.:
IlI'enchlll!; Urllt nn,l thlnl Slllulny 11:00
n.m.
Nell'lI,,-H('\'. Ilnlph nl·O\\'II. rlAlltor.
\\'('1'.\1111., �nll 1I1HI 41h Sundays nt to;
�, S. e"('ry SlIllfln)' 11.
Portat_l:c\·. 011\'1.1 ilu,l!!:on, rastor.
S. S. 10::10 n. Ill.: 1II00'IIInl,; worshl".
11::!fl; c"'·I1II1;.: \\'111'111111'1,;30 JI. Ill. mljl�
I\'('ek prny('J' f\t'I'I'lcc H�f'OIHI find rourth
\VC,IIlt'I>lirl)'H 7::10 p, 111.
CHURCH OF GOO Bulloch County Circuit. ltd'. Wm.
Oak Grove-On HI!!h\\'ny :vn nOl·lh. ,'ly,lc .Julinl<, l'rU�lj'r, Union. fll$t Sun­
Hel'. }\, C. Dlllce!', 1'''11101'. S. !':. 10::I!}: ,1111' 1\'''l'l<hlll, 11::11) 111111 ": R ..gl"ter.
;�'gO�hIP t t :30 and ,: Y PI;;. Suturel,,)' ��'�)�I��O��I':i�lil;;1 S'�I:;�,\I,lt, wl"I;:I�II�l1�11 ::�J
State.boro-Hel'. \\'. 1(, Ul'lnJ:l'lnn. 1111,1 ': Eurek;1, ("111'111 S,III.III)· wOI·"hlp.
puSIOr, S. S. 10; wouhlll 11 nllli i::IO: 11::11' 1111,1"
prnyer meeting 'Velinescll1l' S: YPE.
Frlclal' 8.
.
Aaron-S. S. 10:00 fl. 111.: wor!lhl1'
I!!crl'lc(oll nt 11:00 n. Ill, Rll1l 7::10 1'1, In.:
rOtlng" pl'flyer meellng Fl'ldA)' !ltg-lit.
PRESBYTERIAN
EPISCOPAL
THIS SERIE'S OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS 'CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE' FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H. P..lONES & SON W. T. CLARI{
"Where'The Crowd. Go"
Pre.cription Specil'llilt.
Sllltcsbol'O, Gn.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Your Home Town New.paper
23�25 Seibald Street
Statesboro, Gn.
Di.tributo ...
Gulf Oil Produch
Stntesbol'o, en,
Di.tributor
Starland D.iry Produch
Stntesboro, Ga.
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Grade a Dairy Produch
Statesboro, Ga.
Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
Safet,-Courtel,-Service
Member Federal Deposit
Insurnnce C01'pOl'Rtion
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
U. S. 80 Welt
Statesboro, Ga.
54 E ... Main Street
Stnlesbol'O, Gil. '
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
"Service With 1'1 Smile"
1\Iember FederAl Deposit
Insurance COl')orntion
Statesboro, Gn.
"
•
ALDRED'S Celebrates the Openin, of the Tobacco, Mar­ket with,a Store Full of' Money Savin, Values.'Shop Aldredls and COllnt your Savin,s.
, VEGETABLE
Shortening
3 lb. can 69c
Del Monte Halve.
....oz.can Armour'. CornedTa.tyH.C.
Orangeade 4cansSI BEEF HASH 3 cans SI
No. 2 Can.Argo Sliced
,Pineapple
Starlac 3 Quarts
4 cans SI DRY MILK 4 pkgs. SIALASKA PINKSALMON
'Can 49c
Hunt's Tall Can.
Hershey ChocolatePEARS 4cans$1 ScansSISYRUP•PUFFIN.
BI,SCUITS
3 Cans 2Sc
•
VanCamp
ScansSIPEACHES T'UNA • ScansSI• •
Heinz-Clapp'.
Baby Food • 12jarsSI
400 Size
KLEENEX. 4 pkgs. SI
SUNKIST
LEMONADE
.
10 Cans, - - $1.00
Scott County 10 Cans
, "
Carnation-Silver Cow
Pork&,Beans • • 7cansSl..
SO"EESTRAWBERRIES
Five Pkgs. for 1.00
FREE-
Portable Sewin,
MACHINE
NOTHING TO BUY
REGISTER EVERY OAY
DRAWING AUGUST 2
No N.... To Be Pre..nt
Maxwell House Lb.
Coffee 69u
Golden Shortening
3-Lb. Can
Flnffo· 69u
Above item. I Each With $5,00
or more order
LONG GRAIN
RICE· - - -
Toi1et !fissue -
BAKING
HENSSEALTESTICE CREAM 79c DOG F.OO,D1fz' gal.
CAN
-
- I 'h. 33c
ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA SLICED
DOLLAR BRAND PKG.
BACON - lh. 49c�
,
Breaded Shrimp 59c
HOLSUM·CLAUSEN
JR. LOAF
BREAD-
2 loaves 29c DRESSED
PHILADELPHIA
GA,NESVILLE
FRESH
CREAM
CHEESE
I
2 pkgs. 2$c
Graded
U. S.No. 1
rWhite lrish Potatoes • • •
Aldred's Food Mart
TETLEY
TEX
I
Miracle
'WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
Price. Good July 31:....Aug. i-2
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
lB.
10 lb. bag 29c
Portal News
itulloth (Uimt�MRS R T HATHCOCK BE SURE WITH PURE
Mr and Mrs James Tu ncr K.
e Jlmn y Mike Cella and Jean
e of Columbia 111 are here fo
.seve al day. with Mr and Mrs 0
C Tu ncr and other relat ves
Mr and Mrs Jamel Coatley and
80n spent Sunday at Tybee
Mrs Lee Gregory of Deland
F Is nd Mrs Thelma Claxton of
Swaineborc were visitors during
the week with Mr and Mrs Jake
Lannigan
M and Mrs Arthu Del Ponte
On y Pederin and Mrs E L Worn
ack vl,fted Mrs Lonnie Brannen
w ho haa undergone a 80rlou8 op
tlon at Memorial hospital Sa
u nah
AIr and Mrs Marshall Taylor
I Mr and Mrs Harold Rocker
spent several days recently in t.he
G t Smoky Mountains They
to ed se tlons of Georg a North
Cn 01 na and Tennessee
M and Mrs Jim 81 arks and
.!\Ins Gladys Oglesby alto dod fu
erul ee Ieee for Cecil Rush ng
S 1 rday at Savannah M Rush
g vho was kille I In a train en
o slon wa! n arrled to the rc
ncr MI•• Claudia Bell M II
(0 e res dent of Portul
M and All'll Willie Johnson 01
Ith M
THANK YOU
STATESBORO
MOTORISTS
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchan(je
State.boro, Georgia
HOG MARKET VERY ACTIVE
Preston To
Support VA
I �����t��.�!��ton
ITobacco Market
High First WeekFOR MAKING 0YR JULY TIRE SALE SUCH
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS hUI J ro sod that us a 010 nber oC
the House Appropriationl Commit­
tee he would sUI po t a Increue
in f nd" fo the eonatructicn of
We Sold 247 Pure
Passenger and Pure Truck
nres during the month of July
(actual count)
THE REASON?
I. 10 MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
.
2. 24 MONTHS WRlnEN GUARANTEE
3. SENSIBLE PRICES
By Popular Demand We Are
Continuing This Sale Through
AUGUST ••••
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
$24.05
$23.38
$21.91
No.1'.
No.2'.
No 3'. SEE YOUR fAVORITE
PURE OIL SERVICE
STATION OPERATOR
WEDNUDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
$24.2$
$24.00
$22.71
Meat Type No. I'.
No. I'.
No.2'.
Compare the.. prlc•• and you will_ that th.y
are top market prlc•••
Sell with the barn that I. owned and controlled
by you, and g'n. you hone.t weight.
andgra.....
Truck Tires at the
Warehouse
T. W. PRESTON
D••tr hutor Pur. Od
Product.
RAILROAD STREET
Tel PO 41111
17th Anniversary
SALE commun tyThe ate ee that w 11 participaten the Dolla Days Include WlnnD x e Ou t e Youngblood CoBelk e Dept Store Ben Franklin
5c .. 10c The College Pharmacy
'Men" Boys Store Southern Au
to Store J L Hodges Dept. Store
'V C Akina 1& Son Hardware
Burton s Family Shoe Store
Sears Roebuck A Co McLellan
Stores Henry s Dept Store Fa
or te Shoe Store Aldred a Food
Mart Fai Store Bowen Furni
ture Co The Mush� Box Franklin
Lane Rexall Drug Co Lovelace 6c
&: 10. Fashion Shop H M n1<ovlt.
It Sons Inc
Tsk tsk! Too bad he ha e n t
checked up on car p ces ate y
He d find that Fo d s the owest
pnced of the best se ng three
Grac ous The gent eman obv ous y hasn thea d about Fa d !'Ii M eage
Make 5 x the mode n sho t st oke S x that de ve ed the most
m as pe ga on n C ass A n the as two Mob gas Economy Run.ALI. SUMMER SHOES REDUCED
25% TO 50%
SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE
LADIES' SUMMER Men's Sport Shoes
SHOES $19.95-Reduc:ed To $12.'7
$15.9S-Reduced To $11.97
Black an. Wh te Brown and Wh t. $13.'S-Reduced To $9.97
Retl Wh to a.i,e
$IO.9S-Reduced To $8.97
$12.H-Reduced To $7.97 $8.9S-Reduced To $8.97
'IO.95:-Reduced To $8.97
$8.9S-Reduced To $1.97 Boys' Sport Shoes
$8.H-Reduced To $4.97 $S.95-Reduced To $4.97
$S.H-Reduced To $3.97 $8.95-Reduced To $3.97
lut It hal and so hIS h I budset If he cou d
only have back all the money he s been pay ng out
(Ind II loin, to payout) In ropalr b Is ho
could be the proud owner of. 58 Fa dl
WHEN MY I'IIDENT CA. II WOIITH !!!!!!!!!.
Poor man He 5 not on y m 55 ng out on summer dr v nl n
• Thunde b rd nsp ad Ford he , missing out on money!
Doe,n t he knbw that h s present car Wli NEVER be worth
ma ant ade than ght NOW!
FORD'S SUMMER TRADING PICNIC!"
328 PRS.-WOMEN'S DRESS, WEDGES. FLAT­
Up To $11.95 Value $3.97
2U PRS_WOMEN'S CASUAL. FLAT­
Up To $7.95 Value $2.97
243 PRS.-WOMEN'S SANDALS­
Up To $6.95 Value $1.97
B..d on ....nu act�
• II_ted rKaU del veAd �
CHILDREN'S WEATHERBIRD­
Up To $8.95 Value $3.97
$1.97CHILDREN'S SANDALS­Up To $3." Value
co��.: Jam.s Haygood and suns NOWS ll-IE TIME TO BUY A FORO'.spent tw 0 weeks w ith her parentsMr and Mrs R L Roberts wh Ie
�:rd��yg:o�u��:::.dedc.mp.tFt Ozburn-Sorrier Ford. Inc.Mrs W T Sledge of Chatta "
�;:.ga H Te�n Ze�t:r::�� ��� ;: 38 N. MAIN ST. -ITATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 4-5404
and Mrs W S Brannen n States BUCKSKIN THURSDAY. 30 P M EST CHANNEL 3 - DESTINY FRIDAY 830 P M CHANNEL 11boro y, h Ie the r son Ton my
Sledge Jr Is attend ng camp at FOI A InT.I Ilf II A IS.I CAl 01 TIUCI, I. SUIE TO SEE OUI � 01 OTHEI SELECTIOIS��...;� "IFon Ste�art I_ � �;. ������� ..
MEMS DIAMOND BRAND WORK
SHOD $4.97 & $6.97
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
I. EAST MAIN ST.
